
NEW ORLEANS 
j | BANK LOOTED 

_ 

JBandit Kills Policeman1 
> and Escapes After 
^ Close Chase 
•. » 

Kfik-ViEsir 1 
, 

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Dec. 24.—A lone 
( 

bandit, armed with a sawed-off* shot < 

gun, robbed a New Orl ans bank of $13,- ! 
000 in currency this morning, and e.s- j 
raped by means of a truck which he 
foroed into service, after shooting a 

policeman who attempted to stop hint, i 
A lone bandit stood in fnpit of the • 

bank, which is located in a residential | 
f section of the city, for two hours and \ 

when an employee entered at It a. m. 

and opened the doms. the bandit, with 
a sawed-off shot pun concealed under 
hi* coat, walked in. 

Tiirep other < ntplo.vcs were at their 
de«ks. He pointed the gun at them and 
ordered them in the vault where he j 
locked them’ in. He then scooped up j 
$13,000 in currency 

1 frrm the cages and ; 

the vault and left the bank. The vault ! 
w:i- equipped with a device which per- I 

milted it to he open'd fiotn the inte* 
rior. The employes were out of the 
vault as the bandit reached the sidewalk 
and began to call for help. The bandit 
ran a block when h<* was s en by the 
policeman who ordered him to halt. The 
bandit calmly aitmd at the policeman’s 
head and shot him dead. He continued 
in his flight another block when he 
commandeered a moving truck. He 

printed the gun at the driver and or- 

dered him I.* leave the car. lie was 

last seen driving the truck to the out- 

skirts of the city. 

jMARKETS 
i 

NEW YORK COTTON 
NEW YORK. N. V., Dec. 24.—Con- 

biderable activity developed in the cot- 
ton market and after opening steady 
With prices S points lower to five higher 
it sold up to 23.4'! for January and 23.86 1 

for March or six to eight points above 
The previous close. A little January 
liquidation at the start was absorbed 
by Liverpool, the trade and Wall Street I 
but at the advance renewed selling for | 
southern account was met with and I 
^prices lost the improvennV’.t, March 
Wotking off to 23.77. Heavy rains in j central and eastern pifrtityns of the ; 

belt, to he followed by colder weather 
Was considered a bearish influence ns I 
was also the prediction for liberal no-] 
tires on the first January notice day ] 
which occurs on Friday. 

LVERI’OOL COTTON 
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 24.- -Cotton spot 

Fmall business; pric- s steady. Strictly 
go< d middling 14.09; good middling 

K 1-1.09; good middling 13.74; strictly 
middling 13.54; middling 13.24; strictly 
low middling 12.94; low middling 12.64; 
strictly good ordinaty 12.14; good or- 

dihary 11.54. Sales 4000 bales, includ- 
ing 3700 American. Receipts 3-1,000 

t 
bales, including 20.700 American. 

BAR SILVER 
NEW YORK. N. Y„ Dec. 21. aBr >il- 

Ver 66 718; Mi xican dollars 51 1-2. 

LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 24. Cattle j 

4000; calves KO0; higher; top yearlings 
llflit; best heavies 975; fed steers 725 ! 
<7? 950; butcher cows and heifers 350 j 
fit 600; canners and cutters 225 (a 325; j 
bolo'-na hulls 350 ro 400; top veals 1000; 
mediums and heavies 450 (a 750. 

Hogs 10,000; uneven; bulk of sales 
t0!<t ((' 1000; parking sows 950 Ca 960: 
st -»ek pigs 600 4/ 700. 

Shrep 1000; higher; lambs 16.75 fri 
W ~-17.35. 

jcim;e will retire 
WASHINGTON. D. ('.. Dec. 24. As- 

s< Hate Justice McKenna of the supreme 
court expects within a few weeks to re- 

tire from the bench. lie said today. 
however, that the question had net yet 
tak-ii final form and that circumstances 
might influence him later to modify 
his plans. * 

Just Here and There 
p > 

BY MRS. C. L. JESSUP 

*_ rr 

St. Lt'.k. 1-14. ■ 

• • • 

In the year of ltnvie 4f*0, the Em- 

peror Caesar Augustus ordered agen- 

j cjraPcensus of the popuia, ion of Pales- 
tirre in he tak n, toat iie might, with 

I exactitude, know toe res: uries of his 
I prevent*. 'I he Jewi h pus f at had long 
i hem t'• * n j|*nithi t-o ""■ ic’ • <>■) 
in his birthplace instead of that of his 
resu.etuc. Inc tuonlii- tii j.iii- 

uary and February of ilia yeai, all the 
narrow pathways of Judea iver crowd- 
ed by cavalcades of those who were 

seeking ;hcir native pla ts to he. regis- 
ter^ according to the decree. 

Amcng tlicsi- lowly pilgrims there 
wexe two. Joseph and .Vary, frem the 

.obscur. village of Nazareth. Toiling 
i along tlnough the ravines of l.nlil e 

over the plains rf Samaria and across 

: the hill country o! Judea, ihe.» journey- 
ed until thr cud of the ! urth day v\ oe;i 
they entered the little village of Bcth- 
lehcm about five miles s< uth <f Jeru- 
salem. 

So many travelers had entered the 
village b foie them, there was no room 

lef; in the inn. Perhaps even the sta- 

ble’ might have been refused, had not 

the woman's condition appal to the 
heart of the inn-kepetr. But there she 

| and her husband found a resting place, 
i of rhe villag stretched the 
| plains where hundreds of years before 

David watched hi- father's flocks. 
On the same hill-tops shepherds trad- 

ed their sheep still. It was apparently 
j a serene and cloudless night. Sudden- 

i ly there appeared in th- heavens. d<- 

] scending from amidst t he stars. the 

j form of an angel. The simple-minded 
: shepherds gazed upon the wonderful 

j ipeetach* with alarm. The angel ra- 

diant with heaven’s, light, addressed 
fhetn, saying “Fear not; for. behold, 

s 
1 bring you good tidings of great joy, 

| which shall he to all people. For un- 

to you is born this day in lie City of 
David, a Savior, which is Christ the 

Lord. And this shall he a sign unto 

you; ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling-clothes, lying iiv a man- 

ger.'" As these words w ic uttered, th* 
babe was horn; and immediately rhe re 

j appealed a vast rtiultitud of the heaven- 
I ly host, the r tinue which had accom- 

panied the Celestial visitant from heav- 
en to earth. 

With simultaneous voice they sang, 
while the melody float id over silent 
hills, “Glory to God in the highest; 

I and on earth, peace, good will toward 

I prised by the appearance of the star or 

meteor if wonderful brilliancy. They 
! interpreted it as a sign, that the long 
| expected Messiah was born. As they 
| approached the meteor it moved hefor- 

j them. A deputation of their number 
was appointed to follow it. Ii led to 

j Judea. It had led them ftom th. plains 
i of Persia, mid sometimes vani-lud or 

disappear, d, ver appeared leading them 
to where the yt ung child lay. 

They paid the divine child 'he tribute 
of their homage and adoration, and not 

retutning to Herod, they depart d bv 
an unfrequented loute to their own 

country. 
“The child grew, and waxed strong 

in spirit, filled with wisd<m, and the 

grace of God was upon him. Through 
Him w< have Christmas at which time 
we very selfishly forget Him." 

* * * 

men.’" 
The voice of prophesy had announced 

ages b-t fere that the long-expected 
Mtssiah .should he horn in Bethlehem. 
Seven hundred years had passed away 
since the prophet Micah wrrtt> “and 
ih< u Bethlehem, in the land of Judea, 
are not the least among the princes of 
Judea, for out. of thee shall come a 

Governor that shall rule my people Is- 
rael.” 

Galilee was very densely populated 
wiih energ tic hustling inhabitants r,f 
about three million. It was about 
sixty miles long and forty miles in * 

width, containing *204 villages and 
towns; their average population being) 
15,000. 

Evidence is abundant both by Unman 
and Jewish writtis that there was a 

general expectation throughout the 
East that some me was soon to he born 
in Judea who would rule the world. The 
Persian priests, or Magi, w re among 
the most learned me nof those times. 

*•** 

Whoever m' science was then known was 

in.-cparably blemi.il with religion. As- 

trology ami asiionoaiv were kindred 
studies. Th* Persian Magi were nrr- 

A* !\pi tls ihe Camel 
The camel, at the cj. so o. dviy, 
kneel* dm’.n hpoh the nndy p ain 
To hav h s burden lifted oft’. 

And tost to gain. 

My xml. dun: loo shouldst to thy knees 

When daylight d.nwctli r< a close, 

^k1 let thy Mr.r or lift the load, 
A’ii i grant repose. 

Else liotv (O.i’d-t thou t morrow meet, 
With all onroi r> w’.s work to do, 
I; thou lii iiut.ien a! ih. night 

ci r; through? v 

The camel kneels at break of day 
To have It’s guide replace his lead; 
Then ties up anew to take 

The (1 ?’( 11 road. 

So th >u sit r.Ii'st kind ill morning’s 
dawn 

That (iod may give the dayly care. 

Assured that He no load too great 
Will make thee hear. 

—SELECTED 
— — —r 

Two Youths Escape 
After Hotel Robbery 

I CHICAGO. III.. Dec. 24. Two youth- 
I ful robber* h Id up employes and gues,.- 

of the Parkway hotel early today and 
rifled the safety boxes in the safe for 

more than *100,000. it wa- disclosed al- 

ter the guests made a hurried check up 

| of their valuables. The robbers es- 

caped. 
Mrs. Harry Hart, wife of an official 

! of Hart, Schaffnei and Marx, eh thing 

| manufacturers, reported that her safe- 
I ty b: x had been looted of more than 

! *100.000 in jewels. Another of the rS- 

j fled boxes had contain: d between *2.">00 
i and *3000 belonging to the hotel man- 

agement. 
The robbers compelled the night 

i clerk, a Iwdl 1>oy, and an elevator oper- 
ate! and two gues s, to go into the 

(h ck loom and lie < n th• floor, where 

| they weir kept under guard while 2’* 
safety boxes were looted. 

SHORE ROAT OVERTlRNS 
SAN PEDRO, Cal.. Dee. 24. A shore 

boat fiom the U. 8. S. California cn- 

ioute to the shore overturned in the 
outer harbor here early today. The 

number of sailors thrown into the water, 

or whether n»y were dr< wired, was not 

determined In firsi r p ii 

Wishing You 365 
Days of Joy 

May this day which cole- 
brutes the birthday of the 
Christ Child be one of un- 

usual gladness, and may its 

spirit linger in your hearts 
and lives throughout 305 
days of 1925. 

THE FAIR STORE 
Twelfth and Elizabeth 

Brownsville 

--; 
V. ... .. ....... 

*' 

CHRISTMAS PLEASURES 
l' 

i 

I 
\ 

We wish you all Christmas pleasures and 
that a happy heart and a full purse may be 

yours always. Don’t forget us after the 

jollification is over and we are all once more 

down to business and brass tacks again. 
Yours for service, 

I 

i d 

i 

TAYLOR LUMBER CO. 
C. W. CLARK. Munagur , 

Rigfhth and Fronton 
» f -•. ■ ■ ■ ■ 

j 
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ANDERSON PAROLED, 
FACES RE-ARREST 

a. * 

(Bv The Associated Dress.) 
OSSINING. N. V., Dee. 24. Released 

fr« ;n Sing Sing prison on pan. le this 
m< ruing after serving nine rotiths lor 
third degree foig ry William 11. An- 
derron, former state sitperin*endetiT of 
the rnti-salonn IcagYe-was ifiinediately 
nrre-ttd oh imii't mirt- earning grand 
larcenv and i Yt,vf ion. 

And rsofi wrtlked fjo a 'he mi-on at 
10:15 o’ol< ek in the <* *nd of Detective 
Glmili «• Kttnr. alt ached i a •’>, district 
at •oinev’fi office i-. N... y >k Cit". 
They lett at cm-; for New Y«.k City 
v. h e Ann er-on v,: to In* arraign d 
rod hail fixed. 

The v i n‘• fo * •!» -1-iV ai rest 
!:•'>! he n f'»cv,> |, f>t. n New 
V l: it \ where th- i: !h : ..wits for 
grand larceny ; n«l ’to: jo i were le- 
I tinted at the same time tint the in- 
dictment charring f<*- ry in th,. tliiid 
(ii "re,, war returned. 

Millions of Words Go 
Out by Naval Radio 

( Be I he A .-•< elated l’re.' O 
WASHINGTON. D. Dec. 21. An 

;lerage r l OO.Utatl woids a in nth is 
now being handled hy the naval coin- 

til un.( a t ion office in .lie npvy d part- 
mint • ee. its radio si-tern. Traffic fo, 
every department of the government, 
save the post office, is handled. 

The navy’s radio si nding stations in 
this country nr located at ArlingC ii, 
Va., Sayvillc. .V. Y.. and Vnnnpoli.-, Mo. 
The reci iving is d< n<- at the navy d< 
pai .tin cut. 

'I i an 'in i ion of radio incs- ages 
through ihe three l/ip high-powered sta- 
tions is .accomplished hy mean- of a re 

motif inntrol. The operator, sitting at 
his desk in the navy building, working 
l.is kiy. sends his signal ever lea-ed 
telegraph wires tit one of the three sta- 
tion'. Imp res.*, ini is made on the key 
syst m at the ?tation h\ means of a n 

lay, and the me-rage i.- autonuiticnll.v 
forward* d frem there. 

DON’T EAT FROZEN 
FRUIT IS WARNING 

* 

_ 7 I A warning ngelhst calm. (,r *bip- 
! ping frozen citius fruits was broad- 

east over tlie .Valley today by Albert 
K a Mifli isi H, glow i of Mercedes. 

‘‘Krona citrus fruits are Mkeiy to 
j c.'tii'f ploiiuiino if 

said Mi> K :Ibf!oisrli. “t 'are should be 
lak.n to ship n ly fmit that has not 
been frozen l he *v ■*y to del tmine 

j win tlier fiuit i 5frozen or not is to 
: drop it nto a vrtt or tub < f watt”. If 

frozen, the fruit will sink; if riol 
frozen,*ii will float." 

Chinese Government 
Respects Treaties 

't J’l.Kl.\"(i, Dee. 21. i he civ Chinese | 
; government to’ay decl-.u d its intention j of respecting all existing treaties, while 
j expressing the hope that execution of 
resolution.; agreed to at the Washing- ! 
«1 conferen ccwould no; he long de- 

! laved. 
i In a not replying to the note front the 1 

i protocol powers delivered December '.( I 
tin* foreign office expressed grat ifieri- | 
t ion lor the a su a flees the powers gave' 

I of their support for the present pro i 
visional government- The Chinese note i 

promised that China would continue to' 
respect all ticalics, conventions ami 
other engagements as in the pas}, 

American Inheritance 
Protected in Galicia 

\N AllSAW. I>< c 21. The distribution j 
<T inheritanc's coming, from Anuriea'is 
th(* subject of a circular letter which j 
the mirti-W'r of ju- iie has s.nt to :il! i 
courts iiiMialicia. 

The ministry learned that in many 
ca.- * s these e utts, instead of paying 
ovt-r the money in crmpliance with ibe. 
instructions of Polish consular office 
in the United St.".t s lia-cd c.ii verdicts 
given by American courts. re.ipfned 
pros edini,- and di -tribute*! l. ^acie ::<• * 

voiding to their own dc. ision 
The Polish couil ur. now lorbidden 

■ 1 ■ 1 ■ -1 ■ .-* 

to interfere in any way with the decis- 

ions of the United State- curt* as to 

I lie distribution of lecacie*. and the cir- 
cular adds that though no lejral conven- 

tion IfetW’i eh Poland and the United 
State* exists, the declsi' n of the Amer- 
ican courts are to he respected by the 
officers of justice. 

j S. lH*a«e Wnsstri. ijvertJsfoijf counsel 

, of Houston, -pent a f«*V h uis in 

Brownsville Tuesday in company with 
.1. L. Landrum of San HeAito. Mr. and 

j Mrs. Wasson .'.re »pendirrjt"’the Chriat- 
| nun- hr,lidnyn with Mrs. ^:i»son’s rtla- 
* lives. They expect to return to Hons- 
: ton after New Year’s. 
i 

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR 

11 ?;U;£ S > fe£‘ 

$ * it* 

\ 

SUCCESS AND CHEER EVER! 
\ 

We hope that the eherishd desires of your heart may 
come true this Christmas Day; that to%them may be 
added an abundance of health, wealth and success in 
every earnest endeavor during the twelve months of the 
com in?' year. • 

THE FASHION 
JOE JOACHjM, Proprietor 

---- ■■ ■ — ■—■■ -— — ■■■ .. 
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Fill ENDS ANT) CUSTOMERS: 
• .1 

/* i 

/i 

We have tried to serve you honestly and et’ticiently and we 
have greatly appro hded your patronage. We trust that 
the same mutual understanding and co-operation may pre- 
vail luring 1025. 

\ / 

* ■ j 
At all times we are interested in our fellowman, but since 
tlie tooling ot good will and good cheer is so prevalent dur- 
ing the 5 ulttide, we want to especially express to you our ^ 
sincere good wishes for vour enjoyment of the holiday festivities: and your abundant harvest of blessings during the Now Year. 

) * 
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